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MUST STAND OR FALL AS A
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void, the whole mustl
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BENJAMIN IRBY. Corresp.ndmg .ratir n at form declaring for a four negie Sreel Company with a c&Dital

"The New a and Observer haa Bounded

i

mnth school. Tnat ia all right, but
wa must have something better than
planks in a platform. We have a!-
ready a constitutional requirement for
tnat very thing, but the Constitution
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FOCD FOR THOUGHT.

A dispatch In the General News col

stock of $160 000,000. It may be inter
es tins to review the events that led up

1 to the formation cf this gigantic or--
J ganizition.

A few weeks ago Mr. Andrew Car
negie, who held most oi tte stock in

I the old Carnegie Steel Company and
I Sir. H O Ftck, who bE9 managed
the concern for many years, became

I involved in a dispute. The dispute
came about this way. Fr;ck wts re

I moved as chairman of the board cf
I directors of the company, aLd Car
negie attempted to mate him surren--
der hi stock at about its par value,
16 000 0(0 Whereupon Mr. Fick
brouga? euit in the Court of Common

1 Pleas at Pittsburg for the d.ff erence be
tween the $6 0C0 000 offered bj Carne
gia ad tbe real vaiue of the stoc-k-
cms value being estimated by Frick at
$16 0(0,000 And in the courso of tbe
sun Mr. Frick blurted cut 83me busi

I ness secrets that startled the coufctrz
and eet many men to thinking on the
trust problem that bad before been in
different. Among other things Mr.
Fnck said :

"The business from 1892 to 1900 wa9
enormously profitable, prowug by

I leaps and rvUDds, from yeartovear,
I until in 1 QQQ : H r m nnrliaUtr m aA rn
I

ow.nrlOBI1 coctra3ta in EJet nrf fitfl
I ,MPr navinar all exo neee of nil trinda.
$2l 000,000. In Nu vtmter, 1899, 'r- -

u- - Hnmed tne netprcfits io 19U0
t $10 000 000 nnd Fr c taen e uiuia

ed ci, em tu 12 500,000. UaroeziA v l

:d rhe entire proyerty at over $250,- -
0( 0 000 and avowtd bis ability iu or
dumnlv prceperous times to sell the

'npor'y oa tnp Lit'oo market for
100 000, 000, or 5'JO'000 000 "

And all ihi3, it mm' bn remembsred,
on a capital of but $25 000,000. Such
prcficS are ecluall beyond the com-orthaLB- 'on

of the average man. As the
Oaicago Evening Post weilsaye:

"In order to realize their full import
most men would have to take a few cays
tiff to think is over. If the plant and
nu-inp- ss wer purchased as that prica
$500 0C0 000) and were paid for in
Uuiita ditius gld coin ( i preposter
ous suppoti ion, of course), it would
tike more than half of all the gold
com in this country and more than
tnree fourths of tne total amount in
circulation. U may interest silverites
to know that if all the silver dollars in
be country were gathered together it

would not q lal the price set, and that
ibe total i3?ue of rational bank-not- es

would be Ices than half of is." s

In fact, by Mr. Frick's revelations
the public began to get ta fair idea o
the methods of tbemodem truit ard
of taQ modern millionaire phdanthro
o:s6. as Mr. Carnegie is called. So
much eo, that Mr. Carneie ruared
ia before Frick could c ncluds
his disclosures and made a compromise
by aekno wledtng all that Frick claimed
and giving him all that he demmaed.

And in connection with these diclos
ures mada by Frick there are some
other matters that deserve the atten
tion of f arcoera and ail votere.

First This great truss was unoubt
ed y paying tbxes cn but 135.000,(00.
Dj you prefer to continue paying
tribute to taene over-gro- wn combina
tians of capital and in addition pay
far more than ycur share of taxss,
rher than study for yourself the
proolem cf t q laliziog thete taxes!

Sacond That whtlo the prcfi s wore
growing, 63 Mr. iriCK says, by leaps
at d bounds, tbi eteel trust wg stead- -

advancing ibo prico of its goods If
you are a farmer you real'z tbis. The
Secretary of the American Farm Im
plement Asscciation recently pointed
cut these advances and said :

Th costo? raw material during the
year 1899 made advances unpreceden

d iu ine iadustrial history of the
Untfd Stato-- . For exam oie, bolts
aud nuts ha vh advanced 135 percent;
narror di;?Ct, 115( per cent: cora plant- -
tratid otbr wire, eighty per ctnt;
rafeetfP'h, 110 percent; bar iroa ana
titeel, 126 percent: cast iron, 100 per
cei:t; lIj steel, seventy five per cant;
pipe, round and tquare, 250 per cent;
ateel wheels. p'X v-f- ie per cent: tar
row teeth. 125 pQr cent; sreel aprinae.
250 per cent; mall Kble iron, eighty five
u-- r cent; plow and cultivator Deams.
per p er cent."

Toie prompts the inq liry: Will you,
as a voter and a freeman, continue pay
ing euch tribute, or wiil you commence
the study of the tiU3t problem snd vote
and act s vcur iudzment ditatpn
regardless of politicians or parties?

mire ims gigiouc roooer cor
poration, which heid up tha American
people and took from them tbe mag- -
nificant sum of mira tHan 12.) 0 )ft non
last year did eo, undsr th9 protection
of our benevolent Uccle Sam. This
weak, "infant (1) industry" mark

Itprtaid frnm . rnmntitirjn with tho one- - - w mr - " - - U W

side world by a heavy protective tariff.
Such action is indefensible. N) party
will attempt to de'end it before the
people. Q lery: Is it not time for the
people to demand that no trust be
given the benefit of a protective tariff?
Mu3t the Uuited States government
continue a partner in such iniquity
and fraud by shielding such robbers of
tha people!

I tn tt" in .-- .
D" Tfili

1 gray Uy iu uunuu Ja me jjj
very valuable and well ri tPn

1

jd the Apnl Uentury. The utiTo
I Mr W. 8. Harwood and in 1

- - " .u njlir fa
h con(ieE8ea the story of
ownerahiD 0f the teleeranh rq ..3
in Rntain for thirt.vI -- j jcara 1

rhig refoimj it will te eeen, icn
'

AVflrvwhere recoenszd nn
I ff.nm U TZamnnA ..

B

I . t .1
I Cicie we eiiruu mtBJ iwo par6gfBr,i

"Since tte British GoveiLmect
11 -- io- . H

I ..i,,.,, 00.jma tha hn,.r .

I . .mnn- - tVta 1 .

i haa gr0WE to enormous P'oporticin,
The ot j ct of assuming this control

bitant telegraph toils'ot priva e ccrj

nanies tolls so high aa virtu&liv l

pronibitive for many kiLds of busicea

andj 83C0naiy to safeguard the puh'il

against any return to former charge,

lc matters not wnat one may tbinfe n
to the desirability of tte intrcductioj
of such a 83 etem into the United btatei

the fact is patent that in Great Britait

it has proved a signal tucce68. Tb

twX)oia object was long eince attain

tern will be overthrown.
"The report of the Postcffice Depart

ment lor 1899 gives the laiesi avails
figures. Tntd report shows that tin

people so far appreciate and ufii!23

eastern that they eeit in 1899 ud to

I the date of the closing of tLt report,

.
I in crdinarv teleerams. uhirh" ' ui

exclusive of press telegramf , cable my.

I sages, Government, frank d. and n.

duccd rate despatches, over three mil

lion mpssagfS more than duncg 1833,

In 1869, the year be'ore the govtra

ment assumption, s ven million mes

a3ge3 were i eat; it 1899 neaily tinety

million messages. In 1869 the average

charge for telegrams was a little ova

fifty cents, while the charge for the

I same message to day, inclusive of
I drees, is about fifteen cents. Io
I there were under three hundred em

ployeea, while there are at present c?at

three the usand in the London cfiict

alone. L ss year, after allowing fen

deficit of at least a million dollars ii

the department devoted to thedailj
newspapers, the system cleared boots

ail coat of maintenance over one hut

dred and eixty-fiv- e thousand pound

in round numbers, eight hundred an
fifty thousand dollars "

LITERARY NOTES.

In an article entitled "The ConBtitn

ticn and the Territories," in tne Ameri

can Monthly Raview of Review fot

jAPri'. Prof- - Harry Pratt Jjdscn.o!

powers of Congress in relat on toou
.I .L.uew possessions, exposing eumeoi uu

fallacies that have crept into tbe
. ... . . . . . j

I cueaion or the budj-cc- . Doth wr.mnw

without the halls cf Congre s
I "Every happy home cenraica chil-

I dren." and vet with children com

I anxieties that for yeera fill motten

(hands and hearts. Rjccga.zicg ihi

i universal need cf such a eeriea of

Ijec s, Tne Delineator has been publish

I ing articles from the pen of Dr Grt

Peckham Murray dealing with Ibf

dick Uniid. The April article re rersw

ITne Fevers ct Childhood. AH M

Murray's work is character zed fJ

careful thoroughness, and beracvu
is of the practical kind needed by am

iou mothers.
Tne April Century is rich in pictorial

illustration, its special art feature in

cluding a frontispiece engraved I

Qole, a full-pag- e plate of H 0 Ten

ner'a painting, "The AncutiCieit
Lovers of travel and adventure
turn to Miss S iidm ore's account
"The Greatest Wonder in the Chic688

World," the bore of Ha'g Caafl,

tidal wave that sweeps up tbe Teieu- -

tanc RiVPr thrinn urtrv uflar: to

Talbot Kelly's "Out-o- f -- the -- W
Places in Eypt." with lllustratiocsbl
the anther and tn thA firfit installed'
nf Rinmin Wnn'o fmo Riof
Hardships of a R ptiler" engaged
turth-huntin- g, for profit, ontheUan7
bean coast of Central America.

FintHn then Anxaix .icm2&
of ce w Coaraote-- B to its 8tor, dr

rrom thft animftl wnrM w have W

TTiniiW nanni Thomos
iM 0;oia now nnW

some ioresc creaturea who nave
hearts and instincts of men and w5'j

win us as no other human zd bew- -

ever have. Mr. Roberts dinar
hia fn11n7 Otlthna in cri irin Cf 113 S C !

MMWUV.a .u b..in8tflfl(i nf rtfitttf.hA1 fftlefl and V

noa.s A W
LnnAn.i .i 1 1 :i TpW Ui

fii nrrktt." ia fha ffitlaar onri PlOCe'13.

work devoted to this fascinating . !

His chief character is Old Krooi, v
B3ar, who becomes part c a cyf
woods household aad protects
mother and daughter who pe1.!

ofremota cabin. There U love, P8,
finfl trncono hut tha crrftndPU" t- - ,j
ancient wood pervades all. TMIL.

"

iB uneuesgable and the character" -
(

. 1 .ffl .ignt wmmna to f fleetbujjj. ' -ia'l uuitt3a
the oH ct without the aid of them -

valid portion. Ana 11 ney are
ftiitr nnnnected with and dependent

wuujr
on each other, aa conditions, considers
tions. or compensations for each other,
oa fcn warrant the belief that the legis

-- w -

lature intended them as a whole, and,

the legislature would not pass the resi;
--ln fnf,nonPntlv tbll if 801216 PSrt3

rinol oil the nrnvi-?inn- eare uuuuiji3ii'u.uui, r . .

whtch are thus dependent, conaiuooai,
fall with them."

Tho sum And fillbSfianC9 Of thlS argU
mont: ca tho rApr will readUV S6. 13

this: A eection of a statute cannot do

declared unconstitutional without an
nulling tbe remaining sections, unless
that section is independent of, or cot
connected in eubiect matter with,
other sections. As, Judge Cooley, aa
a conclusion of the whole matter, after
ntnfmr ifc a a a ncnaval villa that: fin II n -

constitutional section may fall leaving
constitutional sections standing, gives
these notable exceptions:
cases where it is eviaeat that, frcm a
contemplation of the statute and the
purpose to be accomplished bj it, that
it wruld not have been pes3ea at an
excent as an entirety, and that the
general purpose of the legislature will
oe defeated if it shall ba held va'id as
to some cases and void aa to others."

A man with half an eye, it occurs
to us, can see that this exception
amply covers the case of the proposed
amendment.. If it be passed by the- -

popular vote, it will be passed as an
entirety, ana with it es a matter
of common knowledge that it could
not have been passed without a pro
vision exempting illiterate whites how
of age, and that to hold it void and
Section 4 valid would "defeat the gen
erbl purpose" of tha people.

So that were Section 5 unconstitution
al all the sections being to quote Judge
Cooley, "connected in euoiecc mat
ter, dependent on each etier, operat
ing together for the same purpose" all
would stand or fall together.

The arguments to the contrary by
Senators Eimuad3, Allen and Petti
grew are based upon the mistaken its
sumption that the sole purpose of the
people, should they adopt the amend
ment, would be the establishment of
an educational q lalifica ion, whereas,
their purpose would be to res rict tbe
right of suffrage to the educated and
to such illiterates as they consider by
long training, etc., qualified to vote
mtelurently. To make the amend
ment r quire a simple educational
qu&lifi iation and exclude these Utter,
ates wculd "deteat their general pur

The view of the cape which we have
maintained in this article finds confir
matkn in numerous court retorts and
legal arguments. From tha mass 0f
testimony that might bo cited to bus -

tain our contention, we select but one,
that of a very recent cafe Darallei with
that we are considering. Ouiy eb ut
two months ago cn January 28 ;h,
1900. to be exact. Judge Kohlsaat of
tne United States Circuit Court, in
considering the Illinois anti trust law,
the ninth section of which exempted a I

certain class from the provieion? of I

the remaining sections, (just as 8ec
tion 5 of the amendment exempts a I

data of voters, white, from the Dro I

visions of Sections 4) handed down I

this opinion:
It is urged that, granting the un

constitutionality of said ninth clause
yet it may be declared void without
effecting the validity of the remaining I

clauses of said act;. . If this 'were eo,
then by declaring said clause void, the
uuuub wuuiu uia&e iue ace ninamg i

upoQ those class's of persons within
the State which the legislature hai
epecially exempted from its provisions.
Tois would be jidicial legislation of
tho most fljgrauc charaettr. In my I

opinion the said clause 9 taints the
wnoie act and renders it all void."

This case, as anvoce can eee. in - 1

volves the same identical principle as I

tnat mas tne cours wculd have before
ic in considering the mterdependncy I

f onntinn. W 1 J IUl --vowi. wDupU3eaauieflam?nt.
And tbe courts would be compelled to
declare, as in the case jaet cited, that
by declaring the grandfather clause
void, "the courts would make the act
muuiu(5 upuu luuao uiasses ot persons
within the i tate which the legislature
has epecially exempted from its pro
visions." And this, in the language of
the court itself, would bs "iidieial
legislation of the most fli grant charac
terl" In view of this strong and un- -
mietakabie language of the courts and
tbe Views Of JUdrA I ;rolov wo rcnnnt:
dnilht thnt if thn crnnH fatham nlaneA 1

the proposed amendment is unconsti
tutional, the whole amsndment will be
declared void and of no effect.

Kep in mind that the members
!the Alliance are your brothers and I

aiotA.o .vyA jt j I
Mb40 iu s uur icgaru anu cu- - 1

operation in every good work.

A correspondent asks: "Are you
still of the opinion expressed by you
last year that if the courts should de
clare Section 5 of tbe grandfather
clause of the proposed Constitutional
amendment unconstitutional that the
whole amendment wculd be unvali
dated in other words, that all the see
tions stand or fall together? '

In rrply, will say that we still hold
that opinion. In facs, we are more
firmly convinced of its correctness
than at the time cur editorial announc
ing this view wts written. As every
one knows, if the grandfather clause
of the proposed emeodment is unenn
sfituiionsl, it ia so bemuse of coifl'ct
with tha Fifteenth mndrr:ent to the
Oonstitatian of the United States.
That amendment reads aa follows:

Tne right of citizens of the United
8i"ates to votq shall not be denied cr
abridged by tho United States, cr by
any 8tate, on account of race, color, or
previous condition of eervituie."

Tne important question 13, there
fore, "Does Section 5 of the amend-
ment, which contains the grandfather
clause, deny or abridge tbe right of
citizens to vote on account of 'race.
color, cr previous condition of 8e??i
tudef" An examination will show
conclusively that it does nothing of
tho kind On the contrary, thie sec
tion is for the purpose, not of denying,
but of granting, to a certain cuo of
persons, the right of suffrage denied
them by Section 4 Hence, it does not
of itself coLfltct with the Fifteenth
amendment. Nor is Section 4 it iteelf
unconstitutional. A moment's thought
wiil convince any right thk king man
that it is only by considering the
amendment as a whole that it can pos
sibly be considered in conflict with the
Fifteenth amendment to our National
Constution. Lnt us repeat for the s ke,
of emphasis: No one will for a moment
attempt to maintain that Section 5 or
the grandfather clause of itself "denies
or abridges" the right cf any citizen to
vote on account of race, color, previ
ous condition of servitude, or for any
other cause. Therefore, it, taken alone.
cannot obstruct the operation of the
Fifteenth amendment Tnis being eo.
the court in considering the conetitu
tionality of the grandfather clause,
ecus; consider it in its relation to Sec
tion 4 in connection with that clause;
tha; is, as one link of a chain, which,
being broken, all falls. In other words,
it mi 85 consider the amendment a? a
whole, and if Section 5 be uccotstuu
tional, d( clare ii, as a whole, uncoosti
tutional and void.

"isat," aebs some one, "have ycu
read tho arguments of those who hold
that theeections would notfall together?
And haven't Senators Allen, Elmunds
and Pel tigrew declared that the grand
father clause may fall without invalt
dating tho other sections? And doesn't
the principle laid down by the re
nowoed jurist, Jadgo Cooley, in hie

show that such would be the casrJ"
Yes, wo have read tha speeches re

ferred to and the views of all -- the
Senators that have given out opinion"
regarding tha amendment. We have
also carefuly studied Judge CooleyV
views on the subject in haod Except
ing cximoha givn to illustrate his
points, the principal part of the opin
ion cf Judge Cooley is given in full
herewith: ,

"It will sometimes be found that an
act of the legislature is opposed in some
of its provisions to the Constitution,
while others, standing by themselves,
would be unobi ctionable. So the
forms cbaerved in parsing it may be
sufficient for some of the purposes
sought to be accomplished by it, but
insufficient for others. In any such
case the portion which c:.i:fl cts with
the Constitution, or in regard to which
the necessary conditions have not been
observed mujt be treatel as a nullity.
Whether the other parts of the statute
must also be ao jidged void because of
the association must depend upon a
consideration of the ot j ct of the law,
and in what manner and to whatcx
tent the unconstitutional portion affects
the remainder.

"A statute, it has bzen said, is judi
cially held to be unconstitutional be
cause n is not within the Ecope o! legis
lative authority. It may either pro
pose to accomplish something prohib
ited by the Constitution or to accomp
li&h tome lawful and even laudable ob
jset by means repugnant to the Con
stitution of the Uuittd States or of tbe
State. A statute may contain some
such provisions, and yet the same act,
having received the same sanction of
all branches of the legislature, and be-

ing in the form of law, may contain
oicer useiui ana salutary provisions
not obnoxious to any just constitu-
tional exception. It would ba incon
eiatent with all juss principles of con-
stitutional law to adjudge these enact-
ments void becausa they are associated
m the eame act. bub nos csnneo.tpd
with or dependent on others which are
unconstitutional.

haa teen disregarded"

Editor Johnson has hit the bull's eye
I rnat is all right, but we muet have
' thi b9tter thaa Dianksin a plat
f.irm " That ia the tentiment and the
sentence that all friends of education
iotheS'ateof Norti Carolina should
echoaod reecho uotil they do bring,
about better than planks
ia a platform." Oar Constitution de--
clarea it the dutv of the State to main-
tain a four months school in every
school district in the Scats. With the
Constitution itself ds regarded, do
politicians expect us to put our faith
in ana be Batisaol with a plans m a
party platform? If so, they are merely
decpivinz themselves The watchword
of the friends of education ia "some
thing better than planks in a party
platform" and something better than
a null and ueeles3 section of our Con
stitution.

TV. mnrA w fitnflxr thfl mftttpp th
mer becomes our conviction thai

the Constitutional amendment should
be amended by the adoption of a pro- -

viiioc something like this, as an aadi
tion. ssy, to section 5:

Provided further, That no person
becotLiog twenty --one years oc age

after January 1. 1908 and residing in

a school district in whicl the State
fails to maintain free public schools for
an average of four months or more rer
year for six years preceding his twenty
first birthday, shall be denied the
right to register or vots at any elec
tion in this Stiate by reason of hi
failure to pos3a the educational quali
flcation prescribed in Section 4 of this
article.

Tho politicians, as well as the pecple.
real za that it is the essence cf ir j as
tne for the 8tate to r quire an educa
tional qualification for voting without
providing for the poor children of the
State all the odvuntazea needed to en
able them to meat the stern demands
of the Constitution. The politicit npt
we sy, recognize thi?, and they are
attempting to mill the clamor for bet
ter educational advantages bv makinc
promises-wh- ich may be given in good
faith, but are certainly entitled to no
mre respect than the Constitution of
our State. Lnt it be understood that
ia advocating this amendment to the
amendment, we are doing so neither ae
an advocate nor as on opponent of the
amendment ai it no- - stands, tut as
an unbiased acd unmizzled editor.
Bit it is well encuch to face condi
tions S3 they are and lock be'oreyou
leap. Tncro isctainlya rrobabtlity
of tbe tdoation of the amendment at
tha August election. Wea?k tha voter
to s3 that ha docs not require of his
child certain things, withcu: msktcg
provi-io-n for that caild to cutet thoe
requirements'. Only by the addmoo

f an amendment euch as tha pro
po?ed by us can he b3 sure that in re
quiring an educatiora! qualification he
is net making an ur jus and unreason
able demand cf bis son or cf other
men's Eons.

Pernspa you hadn'fi thought cf it,
but it is nevertheless a fact that the--

adoption of tbe amendment; (if it be
adoptee) will make public education
unpopular with some who do not now
antagon Z3it. Toe amendment ai opted,
the opponent of free schools will argU"
this way : "A-- 3 negroes must get their
share of the money the more money
fjr public education, the more and
better echools for negrcee; anl the
more ecbools lor negroes, the more
educated cegroe?; and the mere edu
cated negroes, the more negro voters.
Therefore, as I don't want the negro to
vote, let the white man educate bis
ovn children. I am opposed to longer
free school terms." 8ucl a sentiment
may become powerful enough to pre I

vent the proper ex tent icn of the pub I

lie school term. If you do not heed I

this warning now, you may recall it I

wucuiuiawwiaio. mo vutera Boouia
run no tiess in this matter. They I

should demand thi3: that wherever the I

C nstuutional req iirment for four I

menms public ecxiools is disregarded I

inerernau tne uondbicuttonal require I

meat for an educational test for voters
ba held of no tffijt.
reasonable.

it tne people want such an amend- -
ment to the amendment, let them
epekout in no uncertain voice. L9t
them say to their lawmakers: We
want something better than planks in
a platform I

m

We learn from good authority that
tbe meeting of the State Dairymen's
Assoeiat oa has bsen indefinitely

Paramount to all other i onsidera
sionsof Stats Policy,' ia the motto
of The Progressive Farmer, and upon
this n'atform it shall rise or
Oa all matters relating specially
t j the great interests it represents, it
will spak with no uncertain voice, bus
will fearlessly the right defend and
imparrialiv the wrong conde mn. ?erv
ing no martcr, ruled by no faction, cir-- c

inscribed by no selfish or Diro
Doiicv its aim will ba to foster and
promote the best interests of th A

people or the w'ate. "f rom uoi. rout
Silutatory, Feb 10, 1886

EDITORIAL, NOTES.

T. B. Packer, Secretary of the 8rate
Farmeis' Alliance, wi lppeak atB?thei
Oburb, near White Croc. O ar ge
county, Saturday, April 14'b, at 1

o'clock p. m. The public invited.
The dea'h of Q n. Joubert, the

trusted and well beloved leader of the
Boers, is a severe blow to their cause.
Joubert was a poldier of unusual abil-

ity and. the idcl of his men. With
Cronji captured and Jcubertdead the
outloofc for the Bosra is darker than
ever.

Farm ard Home brings the gratify
ing information that the Grrg3 is
prospering wen" erfully witt 1( 9 ew
Granges orsr&n;eel from Oot. 1, 99, to
April 1. and 89 old Granges re organ-
ized Last year only about half tht
number were organiz d in the eame
length of time.

Mak arrangements at once to attend
your County Alliance meeticg. The
true blue members of the Order must
work harder than ever to keep the or
ganization in gDod trim and the weaker
brethren encouraged during the cam
paign now opening. If we can tide
over the nexsfcur months without loss,
victory is curs.

The prices of paper, type, and ether
printing materials are steadily advanc
ing. as a natural reeuic, many puo-lisher- s

are laieicg subscription rates.
while others are now feeding cut state
ments to eubs?ribfrs. While we do
not wHh to pre8 readers at this season
of the year, we will eay, in the language
of a brother editor, that "these of our
subscnbeis who have not paid us any
thin on subscription this season ar?
hereby remiLdei that if they ehsuid
decile to 6enl a littlo cash along by
registered letter cr money crder we
will njt think hard of tiem for ic."

THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM.

O ir tobacco growing reader?, in ad --

diticn to one or two other articl-crel- at

icg to the Tobacco Association, will
find in the articb by Mr. W. J
Grjome, of d county, a ccm-ple- te

explanation, of evry phaso and
feature cf the Jordan plan. Interested
per 8 3ns should preserve Mr. G:oomt's
paper.

Fccm Prof. G raid McCarthy's rx
haustive article on rice culture printed
on page 6 North Carolina rice growers
can Sfcuro about, all the information
needed on th?s subj 'ct Tne S ate D

of Agriculture h&s re
cently distributed a large number of
sample packages of a prcmiaing new
variety of Japanese rice, from which
good results are corfiidently exprcted

We cemtaebd to our young men
readers the selections from Mr. B fc's
book published on page i The ycung
man seeking succees v,Ui fiad in them
many bust portions lhatcau be practiced
with prcfit

SWEET POTATO D1S2ASE.

Editors Progressive Farmer:
I would like fir eoms friend to explaia
through the columns cf The Farmer
what caus'8 sweet potatoes to have a
dry scb on ttem (or dry ro?), and
what can be done to remedy the dis-

ease. Very truly, J J. W.
(Answer by Corresponding Eiitcr

Irby, M. 8 )

The dry ret, or black scab, mentioned
above U a fucgue growth caused ueu
ally by the use of manure on sweet
potatjes. Of course there is no nme-d- y

for th-- i potatoes already inf-ctc-

but precaution can, and should, ba ta-

ken to prtvant future trouble
3. Ucc oily healthy potatce j to pu-i- n

tho bep, tnd taen only the b a;
plants ehculi be drawn fcrplantirg

Uie no manure whatever f 3r fertiliz
in? tb p tato. If at y is used in toe
hot bed then do not alio it to ccme
in contact with the potato.

Bom h and s tet potatoes ebcu d!

be f ertil zd with a commercial manure
and not with a barz-yar- d marurp.

B I.
real people, even the beasts.


